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Let noboJy discouraged about
the prospects or conversion of the
Utah JIormoiM to the ways ol mod-

ern civilization Ten or a dozen lead-

ing
¬

men among tbem inclnding seve-

ral
¬

officeholder have already been
indicted and arrested tot boodlins
of the moil improved type One of
the ohicl boodlerx lies been stored
with no less than nine indictment for
ffreud against Salt Take City Great
tilings may bo expected from a people
who under the dUadvantages and dl
coungemcnU of frontier life are tuns
able to engage in successful rivalry
with here of older and more opulent
and populous cities In ono of the most
modem of the fine arts

TIll foregoing Is from the Chicag-
i6eG If there were anything In

the farcical proceedings agalcst the
gentlemen who have been indicted-
for political purpose it might be
M me encouragement IlClrons who
desire to bOO Utah con verted tomod-
trn civilizationThe truth isthere-
itI absolutely no grounds whatever
fur accusing thcso gentlemen of
mud or conspiracy of anything
crooked Noneofthem hasbeen
guilty of beodling and asfaras-
wa can lear neither them has
beau charged with securing any

boodle The whole proceeding
against them is viewed by the com-
munity here of both jiarties either
as a Jingo joke nt the xl nse of the
men indicted or a very shameful
assault upon them III the Interest of
the socalled Liberal party at the
coming municipal election

Hut there is something more en-
couraging

¬

than this to the friends of
modern civilization Here is a

case in point A large number of
Mentions who had never broken

the law and agaiuit whose mural
character nothing could be nl
leged have recently been refused
naturalization simply because they
were members of the Mormon
Church On the same day that
some of these moral and monogam
nun Mormons were rejected a
secederfrom the Mormon Church
was admitted to citizenship on his
adducingproof that he had been cut-
off from that Church for drunken-
ness

¬

Another case in jwint is this
While Mormon who had never
violated time moral or statutory law
were refused citizenship men who
had been confessedly guilty of
sexual olTeuses were accepted as
the fact that they had done to

several times was not judicially
considered to be against their moral
chancier nor to be compared wIth
the immorality of belonging to a
Church many of the members of
which believed polygamy

Mere are premiums on the prac ¬

tices of modern civilization t
Drunkenness harlotry an J kindred

I

vices are conduits to judicial favor
and political privileges Mor-
mons

¬

have only to break loose
from the moral restraints of their
creed and indulge in the liberties
of socalled modern civilization
to reap Ihu rewards of political
enfranchisement and gain the nj
riaue of the world And yet it is
possible that most of them will re¬

Sleet milan the query of a Master
Mind who was just as unpopular
111 Ills day as they are in theirs

What shall it profit a man if he
gain the whole world anti lose his
own soul

ANOTHER ASTlOIORJIOV
LESSON

QlITr a number of prominent
hollers are commenting on the
wretched failure of the institution
that goes by the name of TheWomins Industrial Christian
Home in this city They cite the
fact that after all the expenditure of
largo sums of public money there
fire now according to the report ofthe officers of the institution onlyI three

Home
women and six children in till

Coupled with these remark hisome apcrs there are echoes of thewilful falsehood circulated in thatreport that this failure is due to the
malignant enmity of the Mormonhurch We repeat what we have

shown before that tile Mormon
Church has never done anythingagainst the institution It has not
interfered with it in any way This
holler has told SOme plain andindisputable facts concerning it butthe Church has not tcuched it orsaid any tiling about iL The whole
concern was founded on a fallacy itprocured funds by misrepresenta ¬
tion and baseless calumny und wepredicted Its failure from the be-
ginning

The Utica herald l is so angry be
rouse Gentile sheltering homes
however attract veor well protectedcan wean fevrvery Mormon womenaway from their religion that itwants a relentless execution of thelaw And It closes a silly articleon this culyect with these Christian
remarks about the Church > IfJt
caniio be wooed from Its idols itmust be tamped out and ground to

pieces in dust Well we have
heard Just such talk as that for thelast forty years And our ejcperi
ence if that the Institutions and themen who have for their chief olyect
the grinding to pieces of the Mor-
mon

¬

Church have invariably
gone down to the dust while Olor
monism abides unshaken indivis ¬

ible and with prospects of perpetual
life and glorious victory

TIlE YEAH ISSiJ

IT is a timehonored custom
among newpaj ers and individuals
to cast a retrospective glance on the
last day of the year over the events
whirls it lies witnessed Often a
catalogue of them is rasde and
jtople think when they form or
read such a catalogue they have
performed a sort of duty required by
their consciences In havlngspecially
noted the leading occurrences of
the year It is the duly of every
person having the intelligence and
opportunity to do soto impress upon
the memory the notable events of
current history and the conscience-
of an enlightened and cultivated
man will impel him to do this

The duly of the individual in re-
gard to tills matter is not done how-
ever

¬

when the catalogue has been
made or memorized lIe should
further exert his mind in an effort-
to comprehend the significance cf

Jiie events noted and thslr probable
effect upon future history Especial-
ly Is It the duty of the Latterday

Saint to do this If the occur-

rences of the year now closing are
studied from this standpoint it will
be found to rank among the mot
Important of the Christian Era

Group the developments upon
Continental Europe consider them
well and the conviction Is Un-

avoidable that they Will lead
to mighty upheavals In the
near future The repeated at-

tempts on the Czars life Indicate
the internal condition of Russia

The successful overtures the lather

has made to Austria from which It
is a foregone conclusion that the
great Triple Alliance between Italy
Germany and Austria cannot long
continue mean the removal of the
conditlonstbat have preserved the
semblance of peace among the Great

J
Powers for tile last ten years

England the 77nrarnell eOee
gave Ute cause of nome
tremendous impetus and now

Scotland Wales and India as
well as Ireland are demand-

Ing local government The re-

cent
¬

London scandals have shaken
English society as it has not been
shaken for a generation and the
prediction Is freely and soberly made
that their result will be the estab-
lishment

¬

of a republic at the teimi
nation of Victorias reign It is dif-

ficult to grasp the full significance
of European events that have occur-
red ia ISS9 but we are aided in the
task by comparing them with simi-
lar developments in history a pr-
oC

¬

which renders Ieasier to com-

prehend
¬

their Import and to forecast
their probable effects IIa notable
circumstance that the lost ofdaythe year have witnessed tuter ¬

togs from an epidemic of hundreds
of thousands If m l millions human
beings on the European continent-

The western world has not the
facilities for learulmr in detail what
is taklngpbce in Asia but we know
that phenomenal events rarely
equaled ill the history of the past
have transpired there within tIme

year Japan suddenly transformed
itself by adopting constltutlonnnd
thus in its form of government be¬

came more AngloSaxon than Ori-
ental

¬

In China one river des-
troyed

¬

t within the space of a few
daysTive million unman lives and
floods destroying many thousands
have occurred repeatedly in that
country this year

The abolition of time empire in
Brazil removes from the western
world the institution of monarchy
and the unsettled question whether
Brazil will have a republic or an-
archy may remain undetermined
for some time The action of tin
SpanishAmerican republics in
sending representatives on n tour
through the Unlt States Js signif-
icanti ais attempt to form 1
confeertOI of the statof Cen

tl America-
In our own country thieve have

occurred this year developments
worthy of deep consideration
Among themay mentioned the
Cronin cefrom which alone It Is
apparent that the spirit of secret
combination and murder is wide-
spread

¬

in this laud The return ofr
the Republican party to power early
In the year hums turned popular
thought in the direction financial
science to a remarkable degree and
the consequence unlrdJlndlcatc will be great In the
nations fiscal policy The concen-
tration

¬

of wealth auj the spirit ot
combination among worke trsignificant features of year Time
race question In the South has
grown very much In gravity this
yearwhile the Johnstown calamity
and the Seattle Lynn and UosJon
fires are among the historic disasters
our county has suffered Time eve ¬

of four new Statein one ytnr
signalizes the year in a special man ¬

tier
the people of Utah the closing

year will ever be held a memorable
oneS In the early part of it was
laid before the supreme tribunal of
their country the question whether-
or not they could be robbed of their
property In a Church capacity and
near its close was placed before th-
ese judgment st the question
whether they culd be robbed of
civil and political rights in an Individual capacity because of their
religious betheL With these two
questions will be detrmIne the
future status of Latterday
Saints In respect to their country
and the rest of mankind If they
shall be decided lnfavoroftbcSainta
the latter will be recognized as has
ingrlghts w hich others must
but if adversely the effect wi

respt
to Ct out the Saints civilly and
politically as well as socially and
religiously and to place them in the
extraordinary position of being the
only citizens of tub Republic who
are denied the privilege of lAIngapart of It of having the protection
of its Constitution and lows and
participating In Its governmental
aflairs

Tne notable events that have oc-
curred during the year In which
the Saints are specially interested
ore too numerous to be eel unmet
within the limits of the
clo The pgre of

prntar
work

in Asia Holy Land
the translation of the Book
of Mormon into the Jewish and
Maori languages the conversion of
large numbersof lnIcIn New
Zealand and the jwlHi
cal deelopment in Utah which

one would require a long chapter
to dcrb and last but not
the Jetfasting aud pryer
which the birth of Joseph tile Seer
was commemorated may be cited as
subjects for retrospective considera ¬

thou
The contemplative mind may

well tremble from thea verge of a
new your It seeks to read and for
cast the eenl of the near future
but thee always tills assurance
that all things will work together
forgood to them that love the Lord

ADDIXK INSULT TO INJURY

DCRINO the tim notorious
investigation was in progress before
Judge Anderson into the qualifica ¬

tions for citizenship of Mormon
applicants the wlrtswere kept hot
with antIMormon falsehood and
misrepresentation-

The object was to Inflame the pub-
lic

¬

mind through the press for polit-
ical

¬

purposes
Among the leading tIewhich

gave place to the Inflammatory stuff
and pretended to believe it tlie
true was the Chicago Triune The
editorial comment of tha journal
baseS upon falsified prrvsreperts
were also necessarily as wide as the
poles from the truth because of
being improperly byptheteDr James E Talmge reply
to some of the blrlctut of tie Chi-
cago

¬

piper that had reference to
him personally wrote an ex-

planatory
¬

correspondence and

requested Its publication With a

a cowardice unit Injustc thai
Is despicable Instead givinj
place to Dr Talmages letter thea

Chicago Tnlijnc tent Ito its name-
sake of this city In thus forward
Ing it to the chief lute of the
misrepresentation of which Dr
Talmago bat good reasou to com
plain the Chicago l13p simply ad-

ded Insult to The chiefInjul
antIMormon organ cf Salt Lake
pretends to publish time letter in its
yesterday mornings ftsuc I how-
ever

¬

entirely excluded a large por-

tion
¬

of It is annexed heretoItand tills fact will be ol servod It
adds a number of comments re-

newing
¬

the falsehoods which called
the communication besidesror

liming direct personal insults at
Dr Tannage for all of which the
Chicago TnSuite I originally re
poiiilbe under the circumstance
Following I the full text of the

etten
SALT LAKE CITY Utah

Dec 10 Ibt9

illCfiicayo Tribune
Sir My attention has just been

called to a paragraph which
penned In your Issue of the SUi 11
in which you make mention of cer-
tain testimony given by me while a
wInein a recent remarkable prlefore a Federal Court of
this Territory Though averse to
newsioiwrpublicity 1 consider the
instance in rolnt one in which every
ordinary souse of justice will argue
for me the privilege of a hearing
through your columns and tll In-
viting

¬

opportunity to speak the
unpopular side of a muchvexed
question I HVfer riot to neglect

In the article referred to I hind
Mr Talmage who wn liberally

educated at John Hopkins Univer-
sities

¬

and who is now a professor in
the Mormon College was relied on
by the Mormons to sustain their
position in the matter of naturaliz-
ing aliens of their faith but the
damaging admissions made by him
only served to still further weaken
IU

As to whether the lositlou of tin
Mormon people was or vas nol

damaged byanJ statements of mint
is a which a difference
opinion would not be surprising
rind I find thattheablelawyerswhc
represented the interests of the ap
plicants for naturalization before till
cur do not agree with your edi

utterances on the subject and
indeed I is difllcult to perceive thow tilec In court could iavebeet
damaged by statements or admi-
ssion witnesses when it was plaitI

from the opeiiiu eif the inve tiga-
tioirtotherenderingofthe decision
tint the Judge was united with the
oljectors in preventing the natural ¬

ization of the applicants It is
doubtful if a mon farcical proceed
ing that the recent socalled in
veMIgatlon as to the propriety of
permitting Mormons t become
citizens in a nUol pledged to liber ¬
ty can be upon the records of
nnJ court prituitixcor modern In ¬
deed the applicants themselves
seemed entirely lost sight of from thei
time they wertoM by Uie Judge to
stand and the whole hMor-
mon

¬

Church was forced on trial
The Latterday Saints however

do not shrink from any inquire
touching the nature of their r

and practice Tiny have hele
vilest investigation on all such subjot and have repeatedly urged
upon the Congress of the nation to
set aside Preconceived ideas and to
send an Investigating committee
clothewith all necessary tower

jawralue into their social audpolitical practices and to determine
time loyalty of time Mormon ro
pleAs

a Latterday Saint I have
learned no tenet of faith or practice
which demands any grenter secrecy
than ought to be attached to things
that are sacred and In the re¬

elects we are no niece reticent thanate the adherents of Masonic Or
delread further In your columns

He testified that he nevcrtauhttIme Etudeiits to obey the law of Con-
gress forbidding polygamv because-
in hits belief the law was uncon tltu
tonal uotnithstandlug the Su-
preme

¬

trary-
Tnis

Curs decision to the con ¬

statement is far from truth ¬

fut Xo such expression wax made
neither published In any Utah
periodical not even In the columns-
of time nt organ In thiscity run would be difll ¬

cult to find a more given to
wilful misrepresentation of
and infamous calumnies on fact
What I did say on the occasion
which was faithfully presented
though greatly abridged in Un-
published synopsis of the court pro-
ceeding

¬

was to the effect that saan Instructor I teach my students
that the Constitution of time United
States is an lnsplremhdocument thatit Is too nearly irfecl in I ¬
ions and guarantee > of IIiliberty to have originated
unaided human effort that oneof the first duties citizenship is tostudy the Instrument sas to imbibe
its true spirit I stated further thatit Is a port of the religion of a Lot ¬

terday Saint to lie subject to thelaws of the couutry in which hedwells On being questioned by theJudge as to my telirf resistingtime acts of Congress forbiddinpolygamous practices I stated thatasuch laws are directed
fiej exercise of agaInfttl
consider them unconstitutional butthat Inasmuch as time Supreme
Court of the land lad declared suchto Ta valid I considered
amenable to them without mysl
In reply to another Interrogation bvthe Court I stated that In opts
Ion P I r my

LJ n U US
ing on every citizen until suchOIIlaw
hind been rejnaled or annulled bvthe Supreme Cur I further de

tnat in Illl God hintnever yet In modemtimes given to His people a com
mand in compliance with whichthey would be in antagonism withthe lans of the und und that therevelation treating upon polygamywas by this people whenthere was no law against the pine ¬
tice True there were at thattime enactments declaring 47tamp a crime hut that thereIs a fundamental difference bewean bigamy and polygamy Inthe jresence of fraud and deWp
tlon in he former and the
absence of Such from he cnUrwasnot contradicted by tIme court uorbythe eager lawyers who so IndusWoufIy played timepart of objectorsIn the naturalization SurelyI am not cumjxUcd to bclierc an actto be constitutional because theSupreme Court or any
body declares that it la otIlergnctal
should and must obey itfif thecourtso rules I uuhoitatingly believe
n2ymore I know IL Certahimlynmy

my own and when I readIn the first amendment to the Con ¬stitution ConoTCM Aon mole nolaw terpccftng an ctlaliitlmol ofreligion oFnltSatwg tle free excnve laf and then know thathaderLin1 in H I

practices of this people to be crimesbuu
and under cover suppressing suchhas made wholesale leizurenf the
propry of our Church I do not

time discreioney andby the simplest reasoning with which1 am acquainted such nets beingIn conflict with the provilon of time
Constitution must be unconstitu ¬
tional

Quoting again from your paper
Professor Talmage further testifiedtat nearly eJery ironmlnent leader

Church hind been or is now
polygamist and that Iwas the dutyIof every polygamIst do nil inpower to keep the practice hi
evade arrest and defy the law andthat if lie were ° I0bSamlst hewould do eThe courrecords show tIntsuch was said or implied n
that I did say that In the circle ofmy male Mormonacquaintances
I believed that not more than onein thirty had ever lived In tIme
polygamous relation When
toned by counsel and by time

que
court

marital relitlonsof certain
best
Church oflalknowledge

I auswcrJ t the
was founded on rumor wlJe
port only and thC when asked ifihe knew any prominent leaders

of ties Church who were not gen-

erallyI reputed to be polyxanusts I
named several and would have
mentioned others had not the judge
expressed himself natlsflrdt HIs
a matter of record that I conildcred
It almost Impossible to keep poiygi
moms aecret for aUY great
leigtii of time inromnucht us S tet
oath isrequired at Interm all
voters and any
or refusing to subscribe to such oath
and to register as a voter would be
immediately su pected of disability-

As to the duties of polygamists to
evade defy the lawartelf 11 only Unit the dale

neiiU ate absolutely without foun-

ation no such remarks ravlug-
xli made by myself or any other

wlnsn the referred to
part of your article

reference Is made to time murders
and asaassinatlous of those who have
violated Infamous oaths they
took In NIl Endowment House

Toonly witness who testified tliat
much tale of principle cf

blood was
but a myth wits a pitiable dfvidual one Wanlelliynae I

ish and bldotage
and his lncons1sLeaLtmatemC were
completely refuted Time Tnbune
dishonestly faie to insert the fol
lowing wa a part of Dr
Talmages letter E D X by his
own son Isis Iaughler and half a
score of who formed
part of the same company of
immigrant which he claims time

atonement ucremony to have
teen performed Tbl was the only
Instance of assassination
which prosecution shall I not
cay persecution were utile even to
refer to and the claim In this ease
based upon time rambling lucoher
andes of VardellI was cer ¬

thin immigrantI William hCf I by-
name who crossed the to
Utah with Captain cmpa-
ny in 1SG2 the amo company
which Wardell traveled was slain
because of disobedience to the com-

mands
¬

of the Priesthood So many
reputable witnesses testified to time

contrary thatthe Judge peremptorily
stopped this part of time proceeding
by declaring that he considered the
alleged murder completely dlpre nut what Is more Clthis same William Green
the only Green In the company is
now InowliviugniidwelliuSpanlshFork
u IUHU Eiiuaieu aooui siiiyuvi
milesouth of Salt Lake City Tin
gentleman declares that lfhme sea
made a sacrifice to the blood
atonement rites nclaimed tIm
deed adone without hi know-
ledge at time time and lion nolt
yet learned ofthefact I enclose r
herewith a ropy of an nlllilavUb
the said Green whlih has been
published In Dot of the IlloJ 0-

1Ut and I trust sir that Inasmuchayomm have glen place to a state-
ment of the errors in the case you
will tens willing to insert a copy ol
this document by way of an endea-
vor

¬

to establish the truth
TEnraronr or UTAU

COCXTY or UTAU s
William Green icing dniy sworn

onhilsoatimmays I am an English-
man

¬

by birth liftyfivo years of age
aid now a resident of Spanish Fork
sntyUtah CUlly Territory of Ulah
Cicrossed Ill In Sin Captain
Uamcs a man by
the name of Wardell be crossed the
plains and raino to Utah in the same
company as I did Wo traveled to-
gether

¬

until the company arrived at a
point n car William inchJlmlllin Parleys Iirk this
rain n belnj
anxioushfdmyc who wn
then City she
having traveled over the plains
the site reason wlh Captain
Hoyts company I lived in
Silt Ijko City and Spinlsh Fork City
since I cmotUtah I was the onlv
man by name of Green limit II
know of who came over in Caj4aln
flames company No man was killed
in that company by tho name of
Green or of any other name nor did
I oer hear ot any rumor of any ono
bin killed in said company until I
OW the statement of Wanlefl recentlyIin the papers I am not a
nor hive I been for several Jor II
am not a believer in onnon theo-
cracy but do believe it wrong thaveany rHol sect or body of people

by falsehood
I would cladlyl refer to other

liuiuus uruugm oui in me courxjoi
the Investigation and fujrgested
by the Irtcontinents which lass
followed but I am conscious of my
trespass on your

In common iprothers of my
faith I cherish fond hope that a
time will yet come when bias and
prejudice will b laid aside and
when Godgiven reason wI be al
lowed to exercise Its sway in
the study of the great problem ofI
Mormonkm The more thorough
time investigation is tla deeper wit
be the joy of my people

Sincerely sir yours
J E TALMACE

BISMARCKS SECItETAKV

now HE OAtE sims ItlSITION
OMEH TIIK CHANCELLOR

Prince llismarcks private ere ¬

lacy Herr Von Ilotteiibcrg him
Just left London after a sty of a
weeks duration His
mournful one being ocassioned by1
the death of his young and beauti ¬
ful wife Time bereavement was so-
eudden and unexjxxted that Heron Rottenbcrg summoned from
Friedrichsruh wherhe was stay
Ing with was compelled
to leave at a moments notice The
loss of his highly gifted lady will
be severely felt at BerlIn As an
Enlhwon she was much

up the members of the
Jr11 siety of tliat capital
Much dissidence and many mis-
understanding

¬

has been avoided by
her timely interference She WM
considered among time most Intel ¬
lectual and accomplished women In
the society surrounding the Chan

Herr Von Rottenbtrg who i
sometimes introduced by Bismarck
to foreign diplomatists as Ills chilihand while he facetiously adds that
he keeps lila right arm inc himself
owes tie high josltlon he enjoys entiny to lime own genius and the
keen perception of the prince by
whom It was Idiscovered Count
herbert br been I college chum of
Herr IwUenbr and had
maintained I correspondcarom after life One day Princelmar on finding on his semis

entitled An Ideal
Bllt put It in life curious

see the subject of pet
studIes The Chancellor was de¬
lighted on perusing the work and
Inquired with much Interest con-
cerning the author On learning
that he was engaged In commercial
pursuits much against 1 wishesils tastes being wholly devoted
to science and literature time
Prince immediately exclaimed

Then let him come to us
Time author of that brochure isjust the man wanted in our ClanceHerie just the mal I should liketo cnslUle man to give valuable

tat difficulties Write
tfhim at onr This was doneouus Rottenbtrg eagerly acceptedthe ethic and deserted his unclescountinghouse with delight although warned by hIs thathis rtwold I friend
It proed wiUl a SeanceUl1
Bismarck Is a man whom fatigue
whether of mind or body Is unknown He can work from 7 In the
mornIng until D at night scarcelyI

allowing himself time for mealsand then again will supplemcn Ithe labor of the day with auothe rspell of work till midnight Andnever yet lias Herr Von Itottenberj
failed to keep pact with his giantpatron lie becomeindispensable ItthIt master

I

who cannot formoment It common II savinsamong the Germans that Bis
i

mars eyesight hearing and memory all represented by Herr YonIJottenberg Hirmingham Jftiit
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¬
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Cull taundteyeSalt Lake cur necemnlaras moss

il-
J ESE BAZAn

HOLIDAY GOODS I
I

Imported direct from Japan ill kind ofOrnament and NonlUe > In Cimumee andJananeu Fancy U od < Ladle silk U rapper and Gcnu amokinr Jacket JanpotCrep and Silk mire Crepe andslikGodnairUaU kind of RabieS ere1slit Uandtercbleft Lowest Itlrnlnlbeely II HOI
fcnth llama Street

BUY

I

I

GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR
ANY CUSTOMMADE CORSET

MAYER STROUSE COrrxs4ii BROADVAY iv y

DR J B KEYSOB

S E N X B o-
VrlelbleVspr and 11a1z Ate gten tOlnnon TrelDental Work in all Branches dens In themihoetejtTlno poniWc ricis BuioxADLK and the luau of worK guaranteed

DrntAl Parlors In the SeottAnerbaehCulidlnir Slain St tint For Uoona 2 4-

GRAEFENBEROi

3

PILLS
These PILLS act with

i Tilfdnoss and may be ten
get

it any time with
I Thoy Cure all

benefit
forms of

Malarial Diseases and Fevers
and should bo used to stimu-
late

¬

tho Llvor arid Kidneys to
healthy actionI They ala
Invaluable for Headache BI-
Ilousnoss and Bowel Com ¬

plant
old kjb Dragghii Z2 ctt per B5-

11GRAEFENBERG

CflUlESS PANAcEA1

8 ritXe4IeIii tr Clidies t Mittper BtI-

GRAEFENBERG C-
Ot Chunbir 8t N Y

w

GRRTT CLEARANCE SALE

OF

Remnants I

A-

T1JJUJ1U1LLUUlILLUllLL LI I I

r1

gSSIalSlPlglgSgg OO pr7g CT0 s JQ Q < e

z c o

5i

1i ° = O OOo = ===ioT-l
T = IlIT IinTlTT-

I

11- I
Previous to StockTaking to Make Room for New

Stock f
WE OFFER FO-

R2STE3XT

THURSDAY FRIDAI
5ATR

M t-

1
I

COST PRICES t
i

ON THE FOLLOWING GOODS i
t

r Remnants of Silks Satins Vel ¬

= veteens and Dress Goods
ttc Is f Ladies Broadcloths at 100 and
f

ci 150 worth 150 and 200 p <

f r-

tCombination Suits at a Sacrifice

II
Towels Tidies Table Covers andJSo-

CO

Damask Sets r

Plaid and Striped Opera Flannels
PE Dressing Sacques and Wrappers

c Jersey Suits and Ladies and
Misses Jersey Blouses

0 lu

4 o-

h9J
C33

Childrens Cashmere Dresses

8 and Cloaks
r ii

r A Big Lot of Ribbons

A tl

T G WJEBBER Snpt

11t

COHNBROS1
SI

w
ml

Cearance
Tho exceeding mildness of our December weather inter ¬ is

fered with tho saio of Plush Sacquos and Wraps andwo are carrying over tho last shipments but if a Re ¬ iduction of 25 to 40 per cent will sell them wepropose to try It cf
bWEt-

Vc

orEn
Ladies Plush SacquosI 1fH MT1i f

w

ii 3200 42037CO 00KEWMRKETS 3000 I3800 I I 5250
U I I1100 I 1500 t 1h

Wraps 1475 I IU 210 Sl
2200
2000

UI II 270 In
n280have about 20 Plush Jacket left which are offered at the same reduction

priceat above quotations
Ladies Taiormade Jersey Jackets reduced below cost A

ielow
Ladlea

cost Heav Medium Weight Cloth INewmarkets marked down IlJr
Mlne and ChUdrent Cloaks and Newmarkets reduced below cost JWinter Shawl marked down below cost

S iCXPOnJL oS trWe hose marked down to actual cost a very Choice Lot of While IniColored California Blanke-

tsCLEARANCE

n
SALE OF LADIES JERSEYS

Ladies Plain Black Jersey SIIO and SI50 former prices 5135 1200 flFive Styles Black Trimmed Jerseys in the Newest Designs and 10Superior Quality at 5175 5225 S250 and S325 prices nr
S300S325 and S500

Two Styles Blouse Jerseys Very Good Styles at 225 ana S265 reduced 1
from 300 and 350

Four Styles Very Pretty Design Colored Jerseys at 225 250 330 Iand 425 reduced from 300 325 475 and 500Childrens Al Wool Jerseys at 75c reduced from SIOO
Our stock Winter Skirts best makes In this country reduced to bare

costOne case Ladle Balbriggan Ribbed Jersey Ventsat6Oc
One case Jersey Ribbed Merino Vests at 40cLadies Brown Balbriggan Jersey Ribbed Pants at 1-

00COTINBROS11=

t AIL D
J cI Df05

Wholesale and R-

etailSTATIONERS

Diaries forT 1890
BLANK nOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

BOOKS TOYS AND NOVELTIES

76MainSt Salt Lake dU

u

j IUbLEDONTllESPOT

Frlplitrnl Collision On The POD

Handle llallroad Iu liSn
This Jforninj f-

AN CNGINCCft AND BACCACC

MASTER KILLED

Four ISojs ItnricJ Jlliic fly TIme

Cmnhugln of a iand-

liauta

THE CANADIAN COMMITTEES
INVESTIGATION

Another Nihilist riot lan t The
Krfsiaii Czan JLrmt ot

WJ
oa> ptratars
i it-

DjITcltrnph tothe Kiwjl

KlIIJIOAD SHTJ
tin Sloe ran Ilnndlc JrmrKo-

Tlili iloeolnoI-

NDIAifAPOLIsDeCIh5A frigimt
ful and wreck atfat OClr 1Ca

dlI I Inn
railroad l7iotraln north-

bound Conductor Tbonlns lmbleft the junction on
A mile north If met the tin south-
bound Conductor V D
runnlngat lt llfty mlle The
trains crashed totally de
mollfhingtho cngiud rend burning
time loggago rarbf the ouUiliounii
train which tumbled on the top of
the engines George Cummings
engineer of the routlilwund jrast-
clllfd Tom ircCulIough engineer-
of the JiorUilournl ciun6t lire
llatrgnccmastec Jti Ki chin was
kllkd Thom Jlarbcf and exprv-
meaencer Grant were seriously
hurt Two men named Woods
and Webb were badly Injured The
inwcusers In limo caelC were
sliakcn up TIme cu5of wreck
Iis a myterybtthegnml opinion
U was
trying to make a aneaic to time
side track four north to ipass
time other train cwas slightly
behind time

InnnnZh Loudoms

Ixsnox Dec IThe Illness
S from which LeSt Salisbury wan

sffering last night was n chiInfluenza hiss attacked cm
nloyifl of tIme gorenimetit ofllces A-

largonumbrrsruurostrntcd

The 1Jhbo Con plrnrj-
rPrrrsucna Dec 31 Aldennan

Porter and Constables Sheppard
Parker and Cariuy were convicted
today of conspiracy to defraud
This makes flve aldermen convicted
of receiving money to settle Illegal
liquor felling cases UUicrs ore now
serving tertua Intljtj workhouse

Krlrmcil nml Jlelrrr lrU-

XKIIIUSKA Crrv eb Dec HI
Duke W inmieoo excounty

treasurer finished lila four year
term in the nnIteuUary today for
embezzling 4M OOt of the county
funds On being releaMd he wa-

nimedlatcli rcnrn tted on two
other counts brought to this city
and la nowin jaI-

10n1 irmllirr nl Sem-

iiLtIIFAX X S Dec 11Time
Allen line slealimer JOctkrtan after
a ftomiy passage of twenty ilay
from Glasgow arrived last evening
On Wednesday niornlng the ISth-
n latitude al longitude SSM

Ute German fhip Shaltrpcarc from
HaniUirK toXuw York was sighted
in a dkaljlefl pgudition and
lgnalling o asjljtnnce The

sea was s rough that the
Xalcrian aCUledto lay near
to her all of
he Sfiaietpcarc IndTecrew wlehed
to lie taken ofT Next morning the
ShaLesrcarc was bOlhero visibleI

What became of the cnrvr is hard to
ay but thomailsteamerzrtuViian
which arrived yesterday pa Hxl
the Shalttcare nm nmhr mind
In latitude 5421 longitude 3J07

abandoned
sheapiicared to have Lon recently

Imnelesh tIist
JACKSON Term Dec ILFour

boys Iwtwifji the ages of six and
eight ycarssveroplaying under time
edge of a tand bank iusterdny after-
noon Time batik cavul InI burying
the iittio fellows under 10 fret of
sand Llfmswasrxtinct before they
could be got ouU-

Cmlit rromUr <rrinanr leeS1
HEHLIV Due IK Tho Kmln relief commIe hdvu received a letter

frm Vrhlch lie says
will do all lie can to personally ollGermany In her enterprise

Tin oMiri Iilterse Suit
DITJLtX DocIiimThnihvcnmass

Juunialtayt 1arnell has Irutructe
his counsel to obtain for him nt the
carlleit momcun cILilion to appear
bcforeiilnmsilflvitimevsmltuordlcorce
brought by Captain Ofjliia against
his wife in which Parncll is namedas corespondcut-

La Crfppr
lAnl DnDLrnJthe petaL

ter been no
Increase in the n mlr of cases of
Influenza in t lib Itisbellcved
time epidemic ixaccac1mtsIilaimslghit
In time outskirt however time tils
ease Ippreadlcg anutloas mode Hiappearance on thcsouthern shores of
the redltcrranean Several existsanreported at Algiers and Jiona

June also nhlsrtretinTurimo and
Gaeta Italy At Milan garrison the
students of Xiocoue CVllege the
tollce and municipal guard are se-
verely

¬

alTecicd i

DAD XEWb FIIOM VIENNA
VIENNA Den lrhe intlucnn

is increasing lIer board of
ha that the schooLs

be closet until January 7lh Thehojiltals liave I ecome scrowded
that it has been fOnd necessary to
erect a special for thoseHjflVringfrora the disease

Ironi llrxlco
CITV OF MKXifuyIa7I Galveston

Dee 31A reception was given
lat night at tlie American Legation
to Governor Tuayer of Nebraska
and party AJuilUary bauJ fur ¬
nished by the lexlcyi government
discoursed the mustuss

At a Lull fight at Villa Jerilo onSunday the nmiJiltheater fell
Nearly a hundred persons were In-
ured

¬

several fatalli
The Vaqui IliUtns lIri Sonora are

on the war Monday Lieu
tenantGonzalezgfbrcerouted eightybuds Many rpbberlearare reported-

Eimreiyj4rsmhe1fenmJa

PARtDe31 iV says An ¬

plot against time Czarhas been discovered In Stburg Several of the conspiratorsPeer
were art d IIn the palace passages
Some resisted One wax killed bythe officers

4lL5mte5
I1EKIIN Den3lTapttaU

It hiss Information that Dr Peters
says

and men5bersofhls party are cer¬
tainly alive and Urn expedition Is
marching between Kenla andBaringo-

The OtnntUan CominUIr MdlncNEW YORK Dec 31 HRoberts subtreasurer Eli time

Unit Statewas the first witness
day Witness

Canadian Commtepresentto
commercial relations with Consulswere advantageous to thb UnitedStates Restricted traCe wouldmaterially toward Ihu annexa ¬

ton of Canada If Jho United
rermltl Canada to bring lien

prucls tthllmrket freoC u uty
Cnat dt1re to be¬

annexed to this countryThe of time masters offishlngveselsastoI the working oftime present Arrangement la theirline was then taken-

Irctlilrnl rntton Drallt
Xrw Voiur De3l1TeI Rev
m Patton DD president ofHoward Uulvcrilty

die WlhInln
lungs Utnlp of eom4sttili of the

a


